
radner predictsPred- ti s satellitesqtelliteSO e i TV
or threehreeahree communitiesco unit es inin fallFal I1

i washington state rep
ikeke bradner last friday ex
cressedressedasedssed confidence that an ex
primentalerimentalmentaleri ental program for television
ammunicationmmumcation by satellite into
ireeree isolated alaskan cities
auld3uldid be operational by late fall
the program would bring ed

sational television into kodiak
ome and fort yukon as well

upgraded telephone services
idd would supply 24 hour tele
loneone communication to fort
ukonkon for the first time

Bbradneraadneradner said a state delegation
idd members of the alaska con
essionalsessionalessional delegation met with
officialsfficialsicials of COMSAT RCA
ASASA and the public broadcast
orpcorporationqrporationorporationoration on thursday and
riday
among the state delegation in

ashington are commissioner of
ducationcationducatoondu cliffhartman charles
ucknckack state directors of com
unications ed glotfeldty city

manager of nome bon schick
of the nome school board and
bradner representing the legisla-
tive council

bradner said the final program
will porbablyportablyporbably follow fairly close-
ly a proposal offered by senator
mike gravel to use an existing
NASA satellite ATS 1 on an ex-
perimentalperimental basis

both RCA and COMSAT
seemed in agreement that all
parties concerned would benefit
from a period of experimentation
in alaska with telephone com-
municationmunication by satellite bradner
said

the pilot program for kod-
iak nome and fort yukon
would in essence provide a shake-
down period and enable the
state COMSAT and RCA to be
able to adaquatelyadequately assess the
cost and technical feasibility of
utilizing satallitessatellitessatallites almost immed-
iately to build a bush communi-
cations system

bradner continuecontinued0necontinuedonedOne of
the greatest benefits of using
satellite is the fact that television
can be bounced off the satellite
and back to small rural villages

this would allow specialized
educational TV to be brought to
rural school children and give
them a look at the broader
world he added

bradner also said that approx-
imatelyinva tely 350000350.000 was available
to alaska under the public broad

castincasting9 act and that in the pilot
ibrogramibroogramgram a ground station from
thee phillininesphilliI1ninesmes would be relocated
to alaklalaslalaska in addition receiving
atnatermasatennasatermasermas would have to be install-
ed at kodiak nome and fort
yukon

this equipment is fairly ex-
pensive bradner said but all
parties to the experiment would
absorb these costs as a considera-
tion of the valuable experience
gained

we need a knowledge and
experienceexperienca with satellite com-
munications as ultimately this
will enable us to determine our
needs and timing in moving into
such a system

bradner saidsaia if the project was
to be carried out a great deal
would depend on the state gov-
ernment in getting adaquateadequateadaquate ad-
ministrative machinery going on
short notice

the fairbanks legislator said
that robert van houte alaska
education association executive
director had been with the dele-
gation in toronto and that he
had expressed strong support of
the experiment


